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Can,, say it in J!_erson?

4

Say it with a cartl instead

ere
OHJO BRIEFS

(COLUMBUS)-The Ohio House of

Reprcsentati
IW
a ~ed
"Lemon La ' giving new car owners
reco
ufacturen for ir
reparab d fects. The bill requires an
auto manufacturer to replace a car or
e is a defect hicb
cann be repaired after a resonable
o ber of auempta. 1be bill now aoes

arant a refund if th
to

.
(TRO'IWOOD}-Some 6SO udcots at
Tt
ood-Madison Junior High School

ere evacuated yesterday when fumes
caused some students to complain of
nausea and skin irritation during a
laboratory experiment. Thirty-four
students were treated and released at near
by bospi
• Hospital officials sakl some .
of the st dents suffered from minor ex
posure to fumes.

There are cards to say "I'm
sorry,'' to suggest getting
together for a talk, to sym
Divorced? Adopted a pet?
pathize ~th someone having ·
Dumped your boyfriend? Fell
problems, to flirt or even to
proposition. And the traditional
off your diet? If so, there is a
"Happy Birthday" remains as
card for you.
Hallmark Cards has expanded popular as ever.
Some fun facts about greeting
its horizons over the years, and
today there is a card for almost cards:
every occasion, and even for
Americans will give approx
imately 7.1 billion cards this
those strange little "non
year.
occasions".
Fifty percent of personal
Cards are ideal methods of
mail is greeting cards.
communication, according to
The average person receives
motivational psychologist R.
30 cards annually.
Chris Martin, a consultant for
.Hallmark Cards.
The average household
receives 80 cards annually.
"It's mentally healthy to let
Women send about 900Jo of
someone know bow you feel,"
all cards, except on Mother's
he said, "but it isn't always
Day, when they send only
easy to rmd the right words.
1S%.
Saying it face to face can
About SOO/o of all cards are
sometimes make a person feel
sent for holidays.
vulnerable.':

The three top card-sending
holidays are: Christmas,
Valentine's Day and Easter.
Hallmark manufactures 11
million greeting cards each
working day.
Hallmark has 2400 different
Christmas card designs.
Teachers receive the most
valentines.

8SO million valentines were
exchanged in 1987.
Hallmark cards are pub
, lisbed in Arabic, Chinese,
Danish, Dutch, English, Fm
nish, Flemish, French, Ger
man, Hebrew, Icelandic, In
donesian, Italian, Japanese,
Norwegian, Philippino, Por
tugese, Spanish and Thai.
The average greeting card
now costs $1.
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·······•4' Engl' h Dept. welcomes poe to
TUXEDO RENT l
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Grand Opening
Wedding and Prom
Specials
Call For Details
a~ v) . {jj~)'~~. vJ
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C LlECTIDft
* J NEW LOC ATIO NS
DAYTON MALL AREA
M d R111 r Stal on
Aero From Dayton M II
435·3652
SALEM MALL AREA
5007 Salem Avenue
Across From Salem Mall . • 854-0000
DOWNTOWN
Downtown Arcade •
• •. 222·2834
KE TIERING
Town
Coo ry ShooPing C1r 293-7345
HUB R HEIGHTS
Hu rC ntr

journal .

According to two eparate
pres releas , Rob rt Lietz,
author of three b o and

publi hed poetrl' 11 ~0 ,-ouu
The GeQ t
Wa hington Poems, The Motor· ,. ____,
eye/ Betrayal P ms and
aturn 's Rings.
ako i h

coll~tion including

The

riter-in-residence at

WELLNESS
PROGRAM
PRESENTS

Michigan tate University,
Wa o i h be n the recipient
of fellow hip from the Gug
g nheim oundation and the
tional ndo m nt for the

''Sexually Transmitted Diseases''
May 6 & 7
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. - Hamilton Hall
2nd Floor South
For more information call Student

873-2552

Art.
H r reading ill b held at I
p.m. with an open class vi it 00
Monday, May 11, as part of
WSU's Engli h Visiting Writer
Series.
Both author will appear in
room 173 Millett Hall. Admis·
i n i free and open to the
public.

Comic redacted due to copyright

Rubes®

By Leigh Rubin

'
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RELIABLE DRIVER NEEDED: ~ illing to pay
l 0-S1 per wee , negotiable, for a ride to
nd from
hool. Open to faculty and
tudent . 5-10 min . from campus in Fbn .
c c name and number in mb J286 .
RIDE NEEDED URGENTLY from campu to
Greene ood Manor, 71 l Dayton-Xenia
Rd . in enia at 3 p .m. Mondays till end of
quarter. Payment po ible. Call Bob,

Lt

ity,
recipient

TRIPS

TYPING in my home. Speedy and accurate.
Rea onablc rates . 878-6994.

GET INVOLVED-MEET INTERNATIONAL
VISITORS Become a student host for a
Brazilian or Japanese student this summer.
Campus guides, drivers, cooks, party
organizers needed. Contact Pat or Fran, 122
Student Services, x27 l l.

SCOTT-You're till a pooky, and I had a
good time Friday. Just lay off my budd1e-;
and we'll get along fine. XO Kristen.

A WORLD OF OPTIONS BEGINS WITH AN

D N-1 enjoyed watching the ballgame with
you and talking about how stupid I am. Did
we do any1hing else. The e\ening·~ a
blur... L°'•e. Karen

TYP NG PROFESSIONAL ACADEMIC
TYPIST. Term papers, research reports,
thcsi , dissertation , resumes, cover letters,
and miscellancou . Call Shirley, 429-4699
(7 minutes from WSU).

76-7560

e Gug·

EXPERIE CED SITTER . Will take care of
children (2 to5) year old 5 day a week and

d the

ror th

e ore nd after ch

RENT
FOR RENT . 3 Bedroom, Spaciou .
Cotta e-Style. Immediate Oc·
Call 429-9559. Ask for Tom or

I.

11---426-7568.

SERVICES .
GOVERNMENT JOBS. S16,000-S59,230/year.
ow hiring. Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R-8888
for current federal Ii t.
STUDENT LOANS . o co-signer or credit. im
mediate
as i t ance ~
Call
Stan
(614).475 -6800.

PERSONALS

SERVICES

WANTED

COLLEGE CREDIT CARD Corporation, 2000
Market Street, 11th floor, Philadelphia, PA

EXPERIENCE ABROAD--Expand your
awareness, become a student AM
BASSADOR. Spring interviews end May
15. Applications and information available
in 122 Student Servil;cs.

PERSONALS

19103

TRIPS
DON'T LET CASH FLOW PROBLEMS stand
in the way of a great experience. CAMPUS
JOBS are available to help pay for Am
b0assador Programs to Brazil, China and
Japan . For information see JoAnn or Pat
in 122 Student Services

GET INVOLVED! Join UCAM, (United Cam
puses to Prevent Nuclear War). Come to
our meeting Wednesday, May 13th at noon
in i 72 Millett Hall. All may come.
STEVE--lt's been so long since we slept
together. The three of us will have to do it
again real soon. When' Clan of the Cave
Bear II coming out? Aylah!!!

DRU-What kind of name is this? Learn
spell. The Bimbos.

w

STEVE-Muffy hates you because you're n"'t
buying her a beer. I guess it doesn't pay : '
be easy. Not-so-Modesty.

WHEN WILL WRIGHT STATE free its t-;it-\ on .
goats and dogs from death in ynthe 1,
artery research? When will people (l\'r
eating animals, freeing themselves fr0m :he
need for artery replacement? Help u m
fluence the answers. PEOPLE/ AM\IAL"
NETWORK. P .0. Bo~ 70, Day10n. Oh1'-"'
45402.
THANK YOU ST. JUDE for prayers ans"'en~d .
RJH

7, l

7
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to the following people for their helping to
ma e thi year's a Daz a succe s:

organizing committee:
arry Perdue
ill

Joh
ob
man

Staff memb rs from the following offices:
Phy ical Pl t Electricians .
Parking rvices
ublic afety
Sign Shop
Grounds Maintenence
University Engineers Office
Physical Arrangement
Service America

ONTHLYRE

Student Organizations:

ALL-STO

Beta Phi Omega

+

Phi Kappa Tau
Daily Guardian
UCB

THESl

GE PLACE•

S ecial Thanks to
athy Morris

903 East Central Avenue
West Carrolttc;i, Ohio 45449
513 866-1255

Sincerely,

Yvonne Lawrence
Vice Chair of Communications, ICC
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Richard d Paula Baacke
Resident Managers
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7.00
16.00

27.00
22.00
50.00
59.00
27.00
52.00

Discon t
on First Full
Months Rent
with Wright State I. D.

on.

so

c
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Voting results will appeal' in
tomorrow's Guardian.
SO also finalized plans for
University Center decorating
contest, which is part of
Ccntcrfcst.

